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DOROTHY STEVENSON

Hopi belt bound around the waist c?fhissoftbro\VD,c()tdll1'()tj~cket, ..
b'ht,-there would have beertn()sugg~tion'ofeitberpaintnorfeathers~
'Nor-would the-Great Ra$calhaven~edi'tl1atI..qmDliswas·llotpacldng
a gun into'themcas. InsteadbewopldbavelJeen annecl~tll<a]len,
. a shovel, and.his famed$13gallfccSee~.~caFirst"'l:)~pif~tJ1~$~em ..
ing ilnpotencyof his, weapQns,how~er, Uununis-woulclbave'entered
thecont~ with an {)verWhelming~etenni~a~on .to.win•. And in,liis
own unique way, Lummis was to s~e the first decisive blow.
.
The spectators of the Batt1efor~~~~bot. B~$in would havebee~ ,a
motley group of the Old West's inhaUftants-tbe.Indians'1VJ:FcallS,
miners, cQwhands, sb~epmen,~ou~f1tt;traPJ?&s' ·Ind,iantra.~ers,/sa:
loon girls, soldiers, settlers, •preache~,~~dRolitiM~ns-:-aUatttacte~bY
the momentatyspecbtcle. of the' ocQasion. More vitallycongemed, '.0£
course, would haye been the contestknts'·lite~s!1~portersenthusias ..
ticany urging their heroes tovictory!fromopposit~.sidesof~e·.str~et.
Championing.LtuDmis from behin4 the. calico . cu~nS\inthe.b()ard ..
inghouse would have been suchliter~ij.3~ .Adolf'Ba~delier,· Owen 'Wis~
ter, Mary. Austin,' Bernard De Vqto,Willa. Cathe~ri rSa!!doz,
.
Eugene Manlove Rhodes, the Fergl1$sonsJ:.Har.vey and Erna,~ulHOC-.,,~
gan, Oliver La Farge, and Frank Waters. Their interest w9u1d.bave,
been intense~' az;tistlc, their talentsirl.tpr~ively·maS$ed as they studied
the faces peering-over the swingingdQorsofthesaloon aCIossthe street
'The faces would have been those oEtIte.yellow jo.unialists,oftheperiod
acCompanied by Col. Ingrabam, ~:Brand"L~~ort, .and Frank
Gmber-allbetting theirfutures and tlieir fortunes on' Bunt1ine~s ine·
sponsible geniusfor. disto~on.:
The Iamentablefeatuteabout the Battle for Buckshot Basin is that .
it neverrciched sucha.·decisiveclfi.n~.,Andinthe.absenceofsuchde·
finitive solutions like bulletsofsQliclliterarycriticism;the.principles
which'IIlotiv~tectitsparticipantshave been'left to 'strugglehapIessly _.' .
overtliepagesof.Am.ericanliterature~
.,..
.' .. ' . . .'
For t1lemostPar:t~Lummisiandhis followerslIa"e.beenretegate~. to ,
tbat.peculiarll'patroIlizjng'<literaryqhlssification.<knoWIl as ,~(r~onal
writers~" ]ncleed~tbey,ar¢;,considele~tobeslightlY1l1{)~e' tiregio.IUl1~'
than their~ssociatesiIltbeSouthan4·.East b¢CilllSetheydealwifhtbe .

,$

craft cultUtesofthe1M~Cflnandlndial1tCu1b1Ies witbwhiclitItegteat
mass ofAineri readers have no cUr.:ectcolltact.. .'., '. ,.... '
YetbY.llti1izing-tbis•. saxne.type·{)f·(~r.egionar~'material,.'·.al1dcelllenling
into it definiteyetpopularDlisconceptions~.thefoll?wetS·of~ed]Junt~
line'have'succeeded mraisingtlieir''1Vesterns" totheneightsorinter..

can

.!J .
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. ~-:~~nd~why~' story ad nauseam. AU thatwasrequfred fo.tthese gems was , ~a hero, a villain, andafast"moYing'plot of;conf1ictbetwee.ll tbetWo.
The new Westemmaterialwas~ perfectlyisuited tothese prerequisites.
The hero was an Anglo pioneer, the·villaina'!foreigller,r'·anullCQu~
heathenish adversary 'lobe shoved aside tOJJlake roontfoltbenew"
,
comer~ This. particular racialdogma:wasapp1i~dimInQdentt~ly:to poth
the Indian (regardless oftribe,mores,accotnplishments~; otpeaceful
pursuits) and the Mexicantdespite thefactthatbothcivi!izAfionsbad
been occupying the freshly conquered territory for ~nturies.'This ·conformed to the:complacentand widespread attitude that the Qnlyculture
" in the world was, beiggcarriedforwardbyChristianOCcidental~1b\1t.
resulted in the imprudentneglect of prime cultural materialthat would .
have proved invaluable to American pioneers of the twentieth century
, att~mpting toestabIishtbe.country's.reputation £0[' tolerance>andjustice among the world'scraft:cultures~ Fortunately, the bulk. oftlllScultural material has. been salvaged, but never in a manner to' facilitate
direct contact withthe::popularpress.
As' this reshapednero-Yillain:oeonftict fOrJllulabecame ,irrevocably es..
'tablished in·the popul@Ipress, its·principles..wete,adroitly'switched ·to
the field of drama. Again'NedBllIi~ne~$·theprimeinstigator,but
his plays provedsoepheD;t~~tbat itremaineclfor;BuifaloBillCodyto
bring the Old. West toitsclQij,tbeatricalglory~.Quite~simply,.Bm Cody
actually lived in the WestlG(jnsequently, he~nsistedupo~ its peoples
being portrayed with an. understandinganaaccuracythat~ some of his
" associates considered bordering on mania. When his· entire investment
in the Wild WestShow was sinking during a. MississippLriverboat
disaster, Cody gave orders that only the original Deadwood stage inust
be sal~gedatallcostsI
,
This same characteristic motivated Gol.· Tim McCoy in the growing
moYie industry.. IiIaYing inherited a ranch, near the Cheyenne Reserva..
tionin Wyoming,. he soon.'became a leading authority on. the culture
, of the Plains Indians. It. was his.insisfencyoncoInpIete. authenpcity
'- in theportrayal of that culturethat was ~~g~lyresponsibleJorthesuc ..
cessfultriumph ofthe moYie, CoveredWagon,.in.1.<)~3.·
Despite these two~notableex~pti91lS,tbelesha~d]itetary Code of
the West continuedt01lolloffthe·popriIat press'll1lchallengedandunchanged bythe'advent of such minor upheavals as \Vorld,warsi-depres.:
sions,and thealtematingell1ergency of .ne\Vw()rId,powet.s~<WheCade
has:ptoved a commercialsuccess,afaetor'withwhiqh:Al11entan.soclety
finds difficulty in. arguing~Ttue,duringthetweJlties, ther~badbeen. a
I
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miniscule .·diScu$SioniriaQn>"V0oda$bt}vhethe1"}the;W'~t~m~]t;el"P?· .
sholtld..be'a.·QoQd B;I.dM~n··.Qr,.a .Go()dGC)Od·Man~'~J1tjn·tlie~§t~ll . •··
Battle'ior.. BlickSb()t.• Ba$A·.Buntlinea~d.·his,f()nQ~:*~re.,~~'.;;f.ij~ ....
uniphant···~~swing,·:\Vhile ··the'J..ummis'·'~()~1>~;:~()!:~~~q}f;~~;~qtla:.·at
Iarg~:Wa$·quietlyDlaSsingit$$trellgUlinth~sblte.~f~e~¥~C:();:d·:t·\:'.
, ,In .spifeofit$success,fltQwever, . this'lit~~fY(3Qc1~4'F~j!i~~,~¢JY

.unwrittenuntil"a$:~te·as.,195;·.When<F~~'~!U~.sh9Wecl<a'~~9~f~it ..
,coilragein;committi~s·itsfIametopa~~·~<~t.t;dFt~~~.:of<o~It~ .
~Gruber's article, however, would·Jattlethe·'backle-ethoftJl~?most·;ilvid·
''IT t"
'.
.
"
-_
. -:'--'.'::.
~

VVesen11~n~· . . ' "

~ ~,.

'

"

'. '. '.' ",'.

'. '.' '.

'~'Myentire]cnowJeOgeofiWestenlficti9n~"Sta~t;$·t:he~#·g~~~Fal1y.
accepted. ·as.the ,foreD1.ost·a\lthority,:iq<tb.e<:field;:ccis'~9~y~;,fIQIIlfhe.
<

''-'',

•

novels()£.HaycoX",Gtey,':BI1a~()rtl)·This<jsc(jmpaJ:~it)I~!<t()JQ1:iIJi·~le.nn·

statingthathe..laun~beqhi$':eadh:'6rbitsolely,Oll~~iD:v~qga.qY~·,re~
search.oftheadventures ofBnckR.og~rs.~~ertliel~s~~t.;~ttlb~¢ol)~
tin~es, .CCButJ have,readpossibly8bc)to':1.ooo1)o~lcSof:~~t~iI,i~ct~1

'

material"and 1 think Iknowthe,AD1ericanW'est~·<",eU~:an.y()ne!'

;.
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lished thetn, and librariesinstantly"relegat«i. theIlft<ltlic~tegotyof
dust~tchetsi the duIl.appealllncc'oftheir binding'alQllepxesentinga
formidable front tother~dingpublic. ".
.Aware,of theever.;wideningschismbetweentactandficti?n;:in·.fhe
literary presentation' of Westem'inafeIial~' Adolf,Bandclie~>attempted
>

.'

•••• ' . .

. '

tobridgethegapin1890withthepublication.ofllisnov~lf'fhel).elight

Makers. From a techniCallitenuyviewpoint, thevolullleissoc .11lec1
taIll
with factuallllaterialthattheterm "novel':' mayooconsideted colIlplinle~taty. Despitethefact thatthe reader can oftenlosehimselfbew~eri
the worlds offuct and fiction, the work, too, remainsaDlOn~ent.of

Americanliterature:
Fast on l?andelier'sheels'came his good friend, a manofunlhnited
.. detenninationand energy, the West's first greatchampion,Chatles
Fletcher Lummis. With,LuJnmjsrestedth~.declsionas to whether to
exert his energy in tbeneld of fiction Or of nonfiction. LUJDnlis'was'
so·delightedwith. thesolita:ty'beautyhediscoveredin the W~tJ.so
appalled atthepuplicrs·ignrira.nc;C'6fitswondersandofifspeoples, that .
he turned to nonfiction inhisceaselessql1estforarefiecti()Jloftrl1th~ .
For over fortyyears,he'produ~daseriesofarticles andbo0ks'encompassingthemostintriguing.aspect8o£thefour.civilizationsin.tneWestem hemisphere,incIudirig'PbeLancrofPoco Tiempo,as well as Mesa,
Canon, and FuebIo,and. Tb~Spanisb'Pio1ieers;
.
In retrospec:t, howev~r,Lumlllis']itentry'accomplishmentss~~mal
mostsecondary tohiseJlergencandsuccessf1l1a.tfemPtstQ preserve the
West's' cultuxal heritage. NOf<theleastofthese were his contributions
towards founding theS(:hoolofAmerican Researcli in ~antaFe,. New
Mexico, and the South""esf'NluseuntinLos'Arigeles ';lSiweUas •the .
development of theUlsAngele$ Public Library
the development
of the literary magaZine,Out:\Vest.Lummis' .addiction to accuracy

and

becamelegendaiy'in~tbese·lastt\VoendeayorS\Vhenhepastedpoison

labels onlibraIY>books'he COllsidcred unfit for public consumption and
rail~d futilelym.his·l1lagazine's~itQrialp.~g~agaillsttheconstant cormptionof'IiIlgqaISpaiti$p;byE~glislia-ccenfs ...•'..
. Designedc·tQ·:riva1•.tlte'~t1apticMo~thlr{)llthe· . easteI1l••$eaboa{d"Ont
Westt,u,ndeJ;Lt:ll1lIl)is'·.•.• ~~orship,·Pt1b1is.h~d.theearlyw()rKs .of·.two
o~tstanding ••We$ter.tlwriters~,'Jlle,firstwasiMary·At1stin,.who$e,~bility
to.captilr¢,thestatk.!ifepfthe·.·Raliforniadesert.il1(1'4e '1Jcu1d'ofLittle
Rain·has,nevetbeen·tnatch.ed.Thesecond:.wasthe.incPmparable ,
Eugene:Manlove1Ut0geS~Encoura,gedbyLu11lIJlis'Rhodes.:was to win
the accolades'both ofcQ11lDlercial success ,and theadmiratiottof· Bet-
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v a11ey.'Theni,uiicrins9iouslY .perhaps, .folloWi~g'

theNavajo"~agic::
-Cir~e" Ml'~Wat~J;S ¢ompletes the litentt.'t- CYcleofmct~tQ-ficti()n~to ..>
, nonfictiiluJnhis M~,sked:,Gbds~By s~ttirigthe pattern of'So",thwest
Indianphiiosophy:agaiilst a:oockdrop' of \VorId~eology' aildconib~,
. ingbQth:w1tb.acute: pe~Qn.aIinsight arid,experi~nce,Mr~, Waters' has,

. estab1isheaari~waiultllliqu.e1iterary"clasSificatio~~~·_·· .• ,.~, .•. :. .:', .
~esetth~n~. ate'the 'two'schools ;0£ Westeril' literary' thought that: ,.,.

have beeri]~~ed'inniortalc()m1Ycit' overthe: BattIeforBuc'kShpt Basin- .
fot aeenfufy- ':the::8~nt1iJ:leslapdash:hen-fQt-leathef' sch601With-ltS'
_pretextOt.(C~ntertaijlJ:nent,';'and:-tbe_'LUlIlmis school which' Br(K1uces . •.
Iiteraturethatis~inteDiatibnaliJ1 tone' and cQnte¢,' y~t has itS, roo1$:.', _
firmly: pIantec:lin:nativ¢ .~encansoiLDespite, ~ts'antiquity,ho\V~et,'~ ,
thefeud',bet\Veenthetw(r-ptomises t()produce motemeworksill. the
.futuleth~nit, has. in-flie:p~t~F'or-withtheco~tinuingrise6fint~
tion~JenSionsi' wheiein: .Ain.ericase~b to project· itspnnciples of
freedom, acros~' ~:Wpr1d:llQDz()ri: in ,the·same' manner our' forefathers
projectedth~acioss'theJiorizons of·the'.Old West, theLl1~nUs pen..
and-shovelschpoFc~l1i: prove <a vitillfactor fotvictor}r. The Stren~
andth~fu~re:of the~Fr~e·World lies in.i~s tQleranceandacc~ptance'
of heterogeJ1eousconcepts;and·tak~iiin'that:COI1teXt:, the Battle-for .

BucbhotBasiuhas justbegun! "

.
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